
How do we live as Chris/ans in challenging /mes? 
 - A Study of Philippians Chapter 1  

The le&er to the Philippians was wri&en by the Apostle Paul while he was imprisoned.   Paul 
shows his thankfulness for these people of God, but he also encourages them to stand firm in 
the faith, despite experiencing persecu@on.  He speaks oBen of being happy no ma&er what the 
circumstances. 

Read verses 1-8: 
  
ABer gree@ng these friends in Christ, how does Paul begin his communica@on with them? 

Paul speaks of a partnership in verse 5.  What kind of partnership does he have and with whom?   

Paul has great confidence in the Philippians?  How do we know that? 
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Read verses 9-11: 

Paul prays that the Philippians might gain four things.  What are they? 

Why do you think Paul thinks these par@cular things are the most important for these Chris@an 
believers? 

Read verses 12-26: 

How can Paul make the statement he does in verse 12?  How does it go against our usual 
thinking? 

In verses 13-14 Paul lists some wonderful benefits of his @me in prison?  What are they? 

How do verses 18 and 19 show the means by which Paul is able to turn tough circumstances 
into something beneficial? 



In verse 20 shows that Paul isn’t always okay with suffering and that he is concerned about 
being tempted.  What does he say and how does that fit into his approach for life (see also verse 
21)? 

Paul is torn between experiencing the joy of heaven and staying to help minister to God’s 
people.  He is sa@sfied to serve God in all circumstances, trus@ng that God will take care of him 
and spread the Word through him.  In verse 26, what benefit of his suffering does he suggest? 

Read verses 27-30: 

Verse 27 is one to keep in mind in troubled @mes – “Whatever happens, conduct yourselves in a 
manner worthy of the gospel of Christ.” (NIV) In challenging @mes, Chris@ans have an incredible 
opportunity to be lights to the world.  How we handle adversity is watched by others.  When we 
lean on Christ and trust in His mercy, we help lead others to the truth of the Gospel message.  
Paul asks the Philippians to stand firm in the face of adversity but also to con@nue to have joy in 
the Lord.  How can you do that in your current situa@on?   
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How do we live as Chris/ans in challenging /mes? - A Study of Philippians Chapter 1  
Study notes in red 
The le&er to the Philippians was wri&en by the Apostle Paul while he was imprisoned.   Paul 
shows his thankfulness for these people of God, but he also encourages them to stand firm in 
the faith, despite experiencing persecu@on.  He speaks oBen of being happy no ma&er what the 
circumstances. 

Read verses 1-8: 
  
ABer gree@ng these friends in Christ, how does Paul begin his communica@on with them? 
He says he is thankful for them and that he is praying for them with joy in his heart.   

Paul speaks of a partnership in verse 5.  What kind of partnership does he have and with whom?   
He has a partnership with fellow believers.  They are offering him support while he is 
imprisoned and they are carrying on his work and they have done so since Paul first was with 
them un@l the present (verse 5).  He delights in their living the faith and not being afraid to care 
for him, even in his imprisoned state.   

Paul has great confidence in the Philippians?  How do we know that? 
They have embraced salva@on, understanding that it is a giB of God and that it is a giB they 
share together.  He has seen evidence of their faith saying they all have shared in God’s grace 
with him. 

Read verses 9-11: 

Paul prays that the Philippians might gain four things.  What are they? 
1. Their love may abound more and more 
2. They may be able to discern what is best and have more depth of insight 
3. They may be pure and blameless un@l Christ’s return 
4. They may be filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes from Christ 

Why do you think Paul thinks these par@cular things are the most important for these Chris@an 
believers? 
He knew they would face challenges to their faith and they need wisdom and discernment to do 
that.  He also wants to see them lead upright lives that no one can fault and to love others as 
Christ has loved them.   



Read verses 12-26: 

How can Paul make the statement he does in verse 12?  How does it go against our usual 
thinking? 
Paul firmly believes that God uses even bad circumstances for His good and for furthering the 
Gospel.  His being imprisoned actually opened up the way for him to preach and teach a whole 
different group of people.  We usually find it hard to see that good can come out of a bad 
situa@on.  We can get lost in the nega@ve aspects.  Paul is asking us to think about how good 
can come about instead. 

In verses 13-14 Paul lists some wonderful benefits of his @me in prison?  What are they? 
Paul has made it abundantly clear that the reason he is in chains is because of the Gospel and 
he has shared that fact with all the palace guard and anyone who has come into contact with 
him.  The most fascina@ng benefit is that other believers, who are encouraged by Paul’s 
example, are going out to proclaim the Gospel with courage and fearlessness.  While he may be 
confined, greater numbers of others are out in the trenches, sharing the Good News of God’s 
great love for us in Christ Jesus.  

How do verses 18 and 19 show the means by which Paul is able to turn tough circumstances 
into something beneficial? 
He knows that the prayers of God’s people have helped him overcome his challenges.  He also 
rejoices in all circumstances.   

In verse 20 shows that Paul isn’t always okay with suffering and that he is concerned about 
being tempted.  What does he say and how does that fit into his approach for life (see also verse 
21)? 
He hopes he will have sufficient courage to handle whatever comes his way and that he won’t 
shame the Gospel by abandoning his service to God.  He comes to terms with it and says that 
Christ will be exalted in his body, whether he lives or he dies.  He knows that Christ is his source 
of hope and joy, in this world and the next.   

Paul is torn between experiencing the joy of heaven and staying to help minister to God’s 
people.  He is sa@sfied to serve God in all circumstances, trus@ng that God will take care of him 
and spread the Word through him.  In verse 26, what benefit of his suffering does he suggest? 
The Philippians’ joy in Christ will overflow on account of what Paul is doing. 



Read verses 27-30: 

Verse 27 is one to keep in mind in troubled @mes – “Whatever happens, conduct yourselves in a 
manner worthy of the gospel of Christ.” (NIV) In challenging @mes, Chris@ans have an incredible 
opportunity to be lights to the world.  How we handle adversity is watched by others.  When we 
lean on Christ and trust in His mercy, we help lead others to the truth of the Gospel message.  
Paul asks the Philippians to stand firm in the face of adversity but also to con@nue to have joy in 
the Lord.  How can you do that in your current situa@on?   
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